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StATEJFAJR POULTRY SHOW AND
temper but once in all U
and we can JJ ad r.a ol
recall that one sitp. If 1:
anyone in the ' northwf .JLIST OF AWARDS UP TO PRESENT

)(Continued on pace C)Tour :Cejd4, PtoTldad entries and a total of 2 S3 bun

general at the request of the dis-

trict . attorney, of Linn ; county.
The district attorney,- - in his rr
quest for an opinion, said that
Linn ' county - contemplates the
construction of two bridges in co-

operation with; the cities of Al-

bany and Harrisburg and the state
highway department. Both bridges
will span the : Willamette river,
one at Albany and the other near

-
. -Harrisburg. ;

nies, not , Including the 12 : fine

King and Lady Oregon, Vandelalc
and Jennie ; Roner, thre-- ' litters
from which are valued at 1 4 5 0 0.
The pelt or tnr, of Vandelalc alone
Is said to be worth $500. A good
many fox "farms are being estab-
lished in Oregon, Washington and
Idaho.'"- - c ::: .' ; ' "-.- r :

Poultry Awards to Date
" Superintendent ; Edward Shear-

er of Estacada le serving his
seventh year as superintendent of
the Oregon state fair poultry show
and says he has never lost his

IUOUSNESSentries , in the boys club section.
A most wonderful exhibit Is found

Big Fish on Display ;

' A 67 pound .Tillamook - "sar-
dine,'.' caught with a hook and
line, has been added , to the Tilla-
mook county display at the fair.
The big fish . baa been placed ' on
ice and has three large crabs for
company.

;
, v t -

eonatlpatlou, vnaUjr

0 1 By W. C. CONNER. -
'

: The poultry exhibit at the stale
fair. In the new poultry pavilion,
is up to its usual standard in both
number of entries and the quality
of the birds exhibited, i As usual,
the Barred Rocks comprise the
largest class,, with' Rhode Island

Fostoff Ice Will Close
.The postoff Ice will be closed for

part of the day today. 1 City and
rural carriers will make morning
deliveries, and the general, deliv-
ery and registry and money order
windows will , be open, until 11
o'clock, when the windows wlll.be
closed for the rest of the day.

, The business of providing beds
is beginning to pick up at the po-
lice station with the coming of
cool weather and rain. Those
given bed' Monday night were J.
Murphy, ru sandell, R. Jlarjln
and M. Spannar. '

-
,

in the 41. entries of made-u-p rab
bit furs. Including women's coats,
capes, " throws, collars, muffs.

Aa ediM Uvtr wtihomt clmel
CHAMbERLAIi-- J

. TADL1XTG
lUrrme aicka or at!p oi! T

gloves, moccasins, etc. Some of
the most beautiful effects ' are
produced by blending , colors, inReds second. ' There is a fine dis-

play of White Rocks, one entry
by those veteran breeders, C. Dan

City and Farm these furs and the gloves end moe

Wanted
Four women for blackberry

(evergreens) work at .9 o'clock
lharp Tuesday morning. .1 Cbm-sierc-Ul

Cider Works. 1010 Hforth
Commercial St. Adv. .

Greenwood Cottage Cheese Pie 1

Ever eat one? Learn how to
make ont at our booth in - the
Dairy building today. Greenwood
Dairy; Adv.

Does This Interest You? .

If you are looking for b, or
if you need to emplpy help, use
the, city free employment , bureau
at the Y. M. C. A. Adv.

Lowest rates. J. C. Seigmund.
Adv. v ; ..

' iels & Sons of Hoquiam, Wash.;
another by S. K. Hartsock of Cor-valli- s,

and John Cornforth of Sa-
lem also comes In for a share ofComing to Sal

Banks Closing "
C

'
I ; M

Salem banks will be closed on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
afternoons, ; beginning . at ,

1 2

Caae Dismissed'
,The case of O. ' C. Karstena

against K. I. Welch has been set-
tled oat of court and a petition
to dismiss the case has been filed.

o clock.. . ,:,atr-..-

the winnings in this strong com-
petitive class. 'i "

,
T

An ' entry of Buff Rocks by
Judge Harry H. Collier of Tacoma
was the best ever seen at this
state ; fair. However, Mrs. Eila
Plank of Woodburn. --secured e

To Occupy Olcott Home c:;

. Mr. and Mrs. Frits Slade are
moving Into ' the " house at 92 S

Chemeketa street which was for-
merly occupied by the Ben W. Ol-

cott family. ,'Mrs. .Olcott and the
boys will . leave todsy for h their
new home in Long Beach. "Mr.
Slade Is ' vice- - president of ' the
First National bank.

casins manufactured from rabbit
skins are both . serviceable and
pleasing in appearance. This
great . exhibit comes from Med-ford- ,.

the entry having been made
by C. S. Roberts, and. It is' attract-i- n

f much 'attention and ' is .well
worth, seeing. The largest entry
of rabbits was made by the Movie
Rabbitry, 0. L. Dow, proprietor,
Portland, who has 25 entries in-

cluding everything . in Flemish
Giants. , .h'?:':.

, George H. Morrow of Portland
la the obliging superintendent of
this department, arid Judge H. E.
Osborn of Portland is placing the
awards, which is no small Job. he
having. Judged only about . one-thi- rd

of the exhibit Tuesday New

. 'Fred Jackson's big , farm sale
last Saturday was attended by a
large crowd and nearly everything
brought fair prices. He had an
extra large number of horses and
some of these were sold at a low
figure.", Fred is - getting , every-
thing In shape to move to Salem
to reside where he will hold a
position In the state penitentiary.

Harrisburg Bulletin.

Insure Ton Mercantile Stock- -In
brick-- buildings witn .Ore.

Fire Relief Ass'n.' Low cost. Stand-le- y

& Foley, Agts. Adv. ' .

ond cock and first hen in this
strong competition. , ;

Hawkins A Roberta ; :: ,: ':

; .City loans! lowest ratesAdv.
'

: ' .
Standard Official Here I

Phillip H. Patchin. assisUnt to
he president of t the Standard OH

company, at San Francisco, was in
Salem yesterday, In the interest of
the publicity department of the

Bolton it Landers of .Albany
have a large entry ' of wonderful
Regal-Dorc- as White Wyandottes,

Breakfaat '

At the Gray Belle, 1 till ll.
Adv. . . . . ,. and in the Rhode Island Red alley

there was real competition for the
ribbons between " the entries ; of

company. The Standard spent a
big sum of money, last year to at-

tract tourists to California,- - and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Emert of Port Zealands are, as usual, the., larg

Moving
; We are moving our wood yard

office to 280 So. Church' street.
We .will endeavor to serve our
customers : as promptly pos-
sible with : good wood at a reas-
onable i price. Fred E. Wells.
Phone 1542. Adv. '

.Wallaces Return-- Mr.

and Mrs. Paul B. Wallace
returned last night from Califor-
nia where they have been on "a
six weeks' weddine trio. They are

Fined for .Being. Drank
It.. Carson and Eugene Cocr

vllle of Oregon City yesterday
pleaded guilty yesterday to being

: drunk and were fiod $50 each":
.They werelnleafwhlch ran Into
a freight train at the Center street
crossing on Twelfth street late

: Monday evening. Y,They, claimed
neither of them, were driving the
car and that the third' party, the
driver, left" before the arrival of
the police. .

land and Christopher & Young ot
Newberg. A L. Lindbeck of Sa

felt that it was rewarded. "One
double-pag- e spread in the Satur

lem, In this his first show, seday Evening Post cost $14,000,
and the first week 13.000 replies at the Charles A. Park home until

the Wallace farm is ready for aid learn vim i cwere received.' i Mr.'' Patchin be-

lieves that Oregon will come in
for its full Share of tourist traf-
fic in the next few years. Nor oi - ... -

est class, and there are also 28
fine cavieS or guinea pigs In the
exhibit.' , v r' ':';- 'v ' - ' -'

First Silver Fox Shown
, , The first exhibit of silver fox
ever seen at the Oregon state fair'Is in evidence In the ' poultry pa-

vilion. It seeming . almost . like
cruelty to animals to place them
in close-u- p view of a fine bunch
of big fat Buff Orphlngton chick-
ens. These beautiful specimens
of silver-blac- k foxes, two pairs.:
were entered by the Oregon Silver-

-Black Fox Farm of 1 Dundee.
Or. The exhibit Includes Oregon

protection 3 is L.thern California Is being filled up

them to occupy. ' Mrs. "Wallace
was formerly Miss Helen W.I1-let- te

of Seattle and at one time
taught In the Salem schools.. "j' ..

,. V'
' x'

Funeral Designs - i

Of all kinds, flowers sin season
aUMaruny's. Ill "Miller. Phohe

The .funeral, of George-L- . Rose
will be held tomorrow at 2:30
from. the residence. Dr. W. - Q.
Kantner . - wjll. officiate and the
Salem ' Elks lodge will be in
charge. . .

"
, , ( - ,

and It Is only a short step into
'ectrcnlc. .Reactions, of Abrams
Dr. White, 608 U. S. Bank bid.

--Adv.' 'v, - 7-- i, .

. ,
s ' v.

Oregon. . - ,",

cured third cockrel. J. 4. Carpen-
ter, : Salem, second hen. ,

Rhode Island Whites are a
pretty strong bunch of birds, and
Grace Hatton. Milwaukle, Or., H.
Peck. Portland ; Artisan Home,
Portland, khare In the winnings.

Freaks and Rare Fowls
f.Among the most i interesting

feitures In this show Is a Rhode
Island "Red rooster with a large
brood of chickens which he Is dil-
igently and faithfully .mothering,
making the third brood of chick-
ens he has reared to maturity dar-
ing' his brief career. ":.

There Is also a White Muscovie
(quackless) . duck with a large
brood of baby ducks which look
like batter balls.- -

For Lions to Hear Father Back i

Rev. J. R. Buck will be the Breakfast ,.--
speaker at the Lions' luncheon . 7 until 1L at. the Gray Belle.
Friday at, the ; Marion hotel. He
has selected as his topic a dlscns- -

Back in Salem Again k

8ion.of the Fascist! government.
; ;",E." M. Wilson and, wife 'and ao

C.E. King. E. M. Miller.;Albert
Ilenning each i forfeited i $5-- ? ball

esterday when they failed to, ap--
pear for hearing:. JVvO'Hara for
feitei $10 tbail-whe-

n ;he-- did tot
" r ppear.-- - -, Vt.-""!-

i VlaOnt V;; -r-
--If

; Cnolce all gone 'and business at
the r rker Etuil la" again In pro--1
gress. Adv. -- ';

In- - addition Jill, ines, unamDers.
who has studied the. violin abroad,
will give several selections. : :

Greenwood Cottage Cheese
i See our booth at the Dairy

building. Greenwood . dairy
Adv. v.:r.,.; ,r. . .

t -

. A fine Malay game cock entered
by J. ' P. ' Limerick of ; Portland,
and christened br Superintendent
Ed Shearer as "Barney Google."
is a long way from : home. , He
came direct from Japan to Port

are back in Salem, to stay ac least
till the end of the school year.
They eft' Salem'" Jane "12 for Rpd-mon- dj

On., where they left their
picked up their auto, on their war
automobile and went on to their
old home,' Cedar. Falls, la. ..They
back: They will, he .at . home In a
few days at 1475 North Liberty,
in the house of CharleS Elgin. Mr.
Wilson .said he found times good
In the part of Iowa where bis In-

terests are, and in his otd home'town. "I '

Pastor Returned to Salem r

Rev.' O; S. Roeder," pastor of
the" Center Streeir ; Methodist
church, was returned to Salem by
BUhop W. ' O. Shepherd. " Very
few changes were made ' in the
conference which ' convened', last
week at Metolius, 11 Oregon. ' Next
fall most all the ministers of the
conference will be assigned new
places.' The conference will have
its next session in Salem, and it
is hoped that Bishop Shepherd
will preside if the general confer-
ence again sends him to the Port-
land area the . next quadrenium.
Rev. Mr. George, . field secretary
of the f EpwoTth league in Ger-
many, will e'ome to Salem We4r
nesday evening, October. 4 and
give a lecture in. German' on" the
present conditiona in central. Eur-
ope., I Dr, Loeppert, of the Chicago
Epworth league office, .wlll, , also
come along and speak in the Eng-
lish language to which all will be

. '--- -f -welcome, tf
"' '?"' nr .

" '

land and was purchased from a

' Ucenses Granted " ; .v7
Marriage licenses were Issued

yesterday to Jra ' M.. Inxnan of
Junction City and Violet Welborn

: of Salem r Clarence E. Doughty
; and Uary E. Peters, both ot Sa--i

lem. and Chester B.-- Lindsay and
i Beryl a Needham. also of Salem.

Legion Will Meet Tuesday !

:? A Start on an active winter pro-

gram will be made next Tuesday
nlghtr when the American Legion
will hold the first regular meeting
of the season., ;

T -- ' . There is hardly a contingency that may arise ia z.y
man's life that is not provided for in the Ferfea Vzy

- tedtion Pblicy ofWest Coast life one cj the sirorz'.it' ' ' !' companies in, AmeriaC-- It is your duty- - r
:: the unselfish duty ofevery man toobtain this protec

' 1 tion.The splendid provisions of this remarkat!.; pc-- cy
1

, "V - are so co.mpletc, so carefiilly calculated to protect you
, .U and yours, that they must interest you. The coupon

V '. ' , y provides a wayl Send it now. : j
;v : : 2 . Some features of the

f ; i Perfect Protection Policy !

Accident Weekly income during disability
a' Sickness WeeklypaTnents to cover IdssoftimsJ

Permanent Disability , - - ,
' . ; , (1) No more premiums tojpayj

' t: (2) Monthly income for life;
- (3)FullsanountofpolicyridtiIrt!i.

Accidental Death double the full tracunt cf
-' ' v - policy. .

: i

Loss of limbs orsignt, as result of gcciJin f!l
' j I '

f
'. ) 'J amount ofpolicy paid at fcn.ee, si -- d In- -'

'

1 ii t , . - ' ''?. come paid tor life, &.h o full c 2

; ? if ; K,policy paid at death. '

did age An income prov Lied for 11

. r Cash loans Money may be bcrro we 1 c rx ;
'

, t
' aecurity 9f policy. ''

" Surrender values Policy may L s v:.:- .jflV V ."'rendered eidicrfcr cas!i,f z'I-L- :
'jjj- - jfi

'

i , insurance or extended n2urr:.c- - .

i ttV I A' '.' ,. INSUHAN- C- CCHPAf 1Y

; iU District
' fianajer ' Wanted

.'
...

..' ''

; : ONE OFA ME RICA'S ST RON G ESTTCO i 1 IA i

sailor ' on : an. oriental, merchant
ship by..Mr, Limerick. He stands
two feet and our inches in his
stocking feet and is game every
inch 'of htm. ; We suggest ' his
name be changed to "Dempsey." '

A small flock ot wild Brants
(geese) - iff? m large cage on the
lawn in front --of the podltry pa

Realtors- - .Postpone Luncheon ;Cat BreakfasV " --

: At the Gray i Belle; servlee "7
until 'Il.AdT.:

; : Members . of J the Marion-Pol- k

County Realtors' association will
postpone their regular Thursday
luncheon' until 'next week on ac-

count of the fair. The RotaaryGirt la MJsains? vilion attract considerable atten
Next Door JZlgH Hotel,.

Magazines. Films. Candles,
Clears, Cigarettes, Soft Drinks',
T,'e make the test 2111k Shake
in ta Citv for ICC.' s '

After searching the state lair
club will hld its' luncheon today
as nsual, with the Lions followinggrounds yesterday for Anna Stone tion. IV ft UVl

' A White Aeghorn pallet hatched
fn Mar and ' which - is equippedthy ojjii m::r.j r.oon jzzjzi suit Friday.; t' , .''-.T"-'- '

with 'three legs and two tails, is
15, who left McMinnvtlle on Sep-

tember 9 with, John Doe Carl-
ton, sleight of hand performer, po-

lice officials1 learned that she had
'Alive: to thef Situation

'

There Is a strong demand for PERSONAL nleft with a show troupe ;two days
trained office workers, bookkeep

imr:o-n.rcTni- c

ni2?-A?ZUTI-C INSTITUTE
(Formerly Dr. Cchenks)

r ; ; .. G. Ccttaca st. v..--v
v

enczin'M-- - - 1182

is ? pure, h wholesome
Ice.Cream. ' ,' ?,

1:' SchaeJTer's Ice"- - Cream
is ' healthful make; it a
part of your, daily, menu,

Schaefer Drug Co.
.I 135 N. Commercial .

'

PHONE 197

an unusual freak. She Is evi-

dently in good health and of nor-

mal sixe. Such- - freak chickens
hardly ever survive over three or

'r ' ! ' - ' -- ;four days. : i'utSU
- 'Pigeon Exhibit Large

-- 'The largest pigeon exhibit ever
seen in Oregon has been nicely
cooped in this show this year, i00

Mr. and ikTrsS. S. East will mo-

tor to Long Beach, Cal.", next week
where they .will spend the winter.
Before returning to j Salem In the
spring they plan on visiting other
cities In the south." "Sunday Mr.

ago,'-presumabl- y for uanrornia.
The return of the girl Is sought
by .her grandfather.: A. E. Grand
land of McMInnville. The girl
laI; believed to be traveling with
thei Carlton show in a. .chain
drive truck. - The troupe numbers
five' persons. " ' - ,

ers, stenographers and typists. The
Capital Business College- - has been
unable for months to fill anything
like all of the calls for help.- - Wise
young people will take advantage
of thiscondItlon? apd secure the
training, required v.to;'hojd6ne of
these fine places. Reflster this
week for next Monday's opening.

' 'Adv.- t

land Mrs. East motored to Albany I In ail' and 350 more than was en-

tered last year,r and 1 practically
ever known breed Ib included inEluaot. .i-ia- ,- w2rj to be the guests of relatives for

the day. -

ritsa, 1ZZZ. Lizssi, ureoa ' Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Olson of
McPherson, Kansas, are the guests

Will Build Crossing - 1

of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mills. 481
i ErJATKICE SHELTONj

Teacher of Piano ;' (J
STUDIOS

SntT BMf. Kstldsaee
Tim- - Wd.. Ttars. Kea TxU Sai,

North" Winter street.

this wonderful exhibit.. Edwards
ft Son of Salem jare among ,the
largest entrymen..' This section is
being : Judged by C. R. King ef
Haywards, CaU y 5; ,

,

A Great Rabbit Show-- ;

The rabbit exhibit Is larger than
last year, there being 243 paid

The county court ' of ' Lincoln
county has petitioned the public
service commission for authority

. raw i29S65Pkoi.
to" construct an overhead crossing

HELP IKinTOlvins: the tracks of the South
.1 i

BLDDinitine Wet Weather
EUIA ImTELLER

' . PIANIST ' " '

Tom.- - pre4etio tkmik ltodrm
Weijh Rclazatiom.
Dunning System , ;

i Tor Tonadstioa
, ' FkOBC lSSl ?

- gtndi S W. Librty St. : . FE WATER

ern Pacific company, and ksks
that the expense of the improve-
ment be -- assessed- against the
railroad" corporation. .

Pot Bent, Modern rnrnlshed- --

Bungalow. . Inquire H: L. Stiff
Furniture I Co. Adv. i ; .f

May Issue'Bonds .v; 'i '

Una county .may, npoa a mi- -

Jority xote of ' its citizens. . issue
bonds and use the money dertTed
from their sale, in paying for the
construction of any portion of a
bridge located within that county.
This was the legal opinion pre

Take Salts to Flush Kldneya and

capital: Ju;::c co. ;

An LLiIj cf j-ri-
-cr4

r:t-.l- - J'x3 ' c.

OSTEOFATHY' ,",T .

Tta Original and Genuine Spin-

al Adjustment Treatment, tkill- -
11. Painless '. Adjustment that

gets' resolta." ' r '."f!.-"-- .

DILI C. MARSHALL '

1
- Osteopathic Physician and '

Enreeon - '
-

Jiein Aentrxwe lrnuu.
lnC Acids. . .

' ,.1. , ;

'Kidney and bladder irritations
often result from acidity,' says a

New guaranteed waterproof
coats; mackinaws, leather vests,
etc." We are selling tbis ex-

cellent stock' of : goods at half
price. .:p,;.HfV--

We ouy your old. clothes and
shoes or will take" them in as
part pa7menton .new.

Capital Exchange
42 N. Com'L Phone 1S68W

noted authority. The kidneys help
Oresoa Bids, v Salem. filter this acid from the blood ana

nass it on to the bladder, wherepared yesterday by the attorney
1

1- - v.

It . may . remain to. irritate and In
DD3D flame, causing; a burning, seam- -

in r sensation, or setting up an
.215 Citrx Ctrcst

SOS U. g. Vsuaaal Baak SaOAlsg t

nea SSt Km. PaeM 4SS7

DR. d;H. WHITE
OrtMi sa4 kmxgtm
2ctroBte DUsaosU sa TrsstaisBS

(Ot Arrant' Ustkes.)
Calem , Oresoa

irritation at the neck of Ihe blad-
der, obliging you to seek relief

I

CP:
two or .three, times during the
night. The su fferer ', Is in con-

stant dread;" the water passes
sometimes with a scalding sensa-
tion and Is ery profuse; again,
there is difficulty in voiding it.
; Bladder, weakness, most folks
call it, because they can't control
urination. : While It is extremely

1--

GEISENDORFER John Gelsen-dorfe- r,

age 97 years, died at
1 his home in Albsny last Wed--

nesday, September 19. Survived
: by three daughters; Mrs. Willie

'
C. Hawley of Salem, Miss Mar--.

garet Gelsendorf er, Mrs. Frank
Lyons of Albany, and one son,

"George, of Caacadla. The fun- -
eral was held . at the, family
home Friday; I Rer. J. C. Spen-ce- r

officiated- -

SHAHAN William Shaha- n- died
s at a local hospital September

25 at the age of 20 year He
Is survived by his father and
mother, Mr', and Mrs; James

; Shahan. Body at Webb's Funer-a- l
parlors. Funeral announce-- 1

ments later.

Your Healthannoying and sometimes 'very
painful, this la often one : of theBANICERS- - .;

.-

-;

; - '. EsUtga'rt 18C3 ' most slmnle " ailments to over
come. Begin drinking lots of soft . . . w .... r f. . - j . - -

water, also cet about four ounces
f ,i t ; !

,
Gcn Bsli Dc:b;:3

of Jad Salts from your pharam- -

Demands that your ye-sis- rht

be kept in the best
possible condition. Many
bodily ills that are sup-
posed to be incurable dis--'
appear when the eye-
sight is corrected. ,

QlVizz Ucura frca 10 a. m. to 3 p. n, -i "I cist and take a tablespoonrui .in
a ; glass of wkter before break , NEW: WATS., FOR. FAfast. Continue this for two or
three days. ; This will help neu
tralize the acids in the system so
they no longer are " 4 source of
irritation to the bladder and urln
ary organs, which then act nor
mal again.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, and is

Webb &Ciough

: r Expert Exaislaersj '

; made from the acid of grapes and

MORRIS
GPTiCAL CO.

gOl-- O Oresoa Eidj.
Oregon's Largest Optical

before have we had such a beautiful display of fall Coats.NEVER
.. keenly tailored and of such appropriate materials they

carry that air of individuality so much desired by the women of inc-

riminating taste. Our salons have been the center of attraction for
they contain all that is strictly new for fall, and the ladies of Salcn

: have learned to know that it is surely the-lates- t if it ccine3 frc. 1

-
'

.
V,T.cr8Ury3t3'T.:y,A3Yc'i f

:
: Rc3:c3 to the Public

:& have moved the balance of the fire, smoke and water
stock across the street from 28g Commercial to the old Busies;
corner and are open for business there. We will continue to
make facriflce prices on all the old stock. As soon as our
former location is remodeled we will open up again with a
con r lets new stock of hardware and In the meantime we solicit
year patronage and will strive to always merit your confluence.

Institution '

Pbone SZ9 tat

lemon juice, combined witn mnia,
and is used by thousands of folks
who are subject to urinary disor-
ders caused by ' add irritation.
Jad Salts causes no bad effects
whatever.":,;

' Here you have a pleasant, effei-vesce- nt

lithia-wat- er drink' which
nsy quickly rclisre year tladisr
irritation. By all . ir2ns .? have, . - - - - t vaur 1 ! I- -

Apciatments. ' OregoniUndori&SotfD
r 0 i1SHU

Jm. w .At o n.


